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Offenbacb's IlBelle Lurette," opera coitque,
in titree acte, je a succese; this poathumous
score bas ail the vivacity and I clody of the
cemposer's boat productions; there are hal' a
dozen morceaux tbat taka possession of Your
Cars &ad aIse et your fret.

LITTLE CoatNs, who is announicea te ear
in Toronto sbortly ln thse IlMagie Slipper" je
perbaps thse most remarcable prodigy the Stage
bas ever producea. site je said te rivai the beet
et star actresses both jin vocal and - histrionie
talent.

The Teronto Opera Company, -ne Church
Choir Co., are etili te thefoe though net Pina-
fore at pretent. They ara playing the Chimee
qj .?k'rmamadj jost now as the Boyal, anaI play-
ing it very wall, too. Goe and sies for yonelf.
per encourager les garcons, as it 'wcre.

Prof. HotAsci, Of Victoria University, Cobeurg,
je te deliver a lecture on IlMusical Acoustices"
in Philarmonie Hall, 10 Adelaîde etreet eat, on
Frîday even;ng, 26 instant. This je an import-
ant subjeet upon whjch there ie a remarkable
amount of ignorance in the world, and it is
therefore te be hoped the professer willi e lîst.
ened te by a large audience of practical people.

FREcRETTE muet, by ti time, bie pretty Wel
sated svith thse literary admirera jn hie native
land. The people ci Mentreal banquetteil bimt
in' grand styla a few weelrs ago, andI now hie
compatriote jin the cizy of! Quebec have gone
and done likewise. it was most apprepriete
that the ancient capital, or, as Mr. Frechette
termed it, the City et Champlain, ebould tender
its congratulations te this gitted andI succeseful
son cf New France, for hae wes hemn undier the
very shadow ef its citadel.

Sartlou'e play of " Daniel Rochai" clreated au
uproar in the Thaatre Fraticois, because it et.
taclcad froo thinhcere, or rather perhapst civil
marriage; a dislike for theolegy on the stage
bas iniluenced the manager te decline M. Dem.
onledes' five ect draina, thse "Mýoabite,"
foundcd on incidente oecumring duming tIse reigo
et ene of thse Judgcs ef laritel; the piece aimos
te prove that religieus bolief je necessary te
man ; that titis belief, wveakened or dcestoyed,
mer' becomes only goverinec bybis passions and
simks front ebyse to aby.,s, Nvhere neiter tIse
light, et heaven cor tIsa voica et conscience eau
bie litard. Thse drame, bas juet bee read et a
Iiterary soites givon hy Mine. Adami. It je e
beautiful play, and fuil et sensational intreet;
the verse je tmyiug, but tIse chief defeet of the
plece je its lengtls.

Tlîe next attraction et thie Grand is "Dreams,"
cencemning whielà tIse St. Louis Post Despetchl
aays:

"Do you want te Iaughi?-Do you wvatt,> noarly
amec heurs ef pure, utiadultematcd fuis? Do

you went te get rid er the ceres and auxinties
of lire ir'a, few heurs' enjoyable xirtb ? Then,
WC Say, go et once and sec WILLIR EneesN'S

S parka.' If there ie any misanthropie or cedi-
avereus looking individuel wvhe docs net leave
it metamorphoscd into a jolly, genemene, heeItîy
person, we want te sec hl. îazEovrN'e
«Sparlis' are a sure cure for jaundice megrime,

neumalgia or any other ef the thoueand jUls
Whjob iftesb je heir to. ' Dreame' jei se fer
abead of ether entertainniente of its kind thet
consparisonisimpossible. Thiseartieta tee,could
net be surpassedl in their respective roles. Titis
may seens lilte puffery7, but it je sober second
judgmeut. If you miss laens yums an
evesing et unelloyea enjeyment.
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Weekly, Illustrated, 82 per Antiums.

"THE CANA91AN SHORTHAMB VRITER."1
Monthly; Cesmopolitan and Represtenta.

tivé. 16 pages. #1 perYTsar.

"Gdip's' Comie Almanac.
Annual, PublishrdI about the mildle ef

Dember in Each fcear.

N. B.-Thça Alnac fer i8gi is eew in course uf pre.
p2atienl. An Cdiin et 20,000 copies wiil bc issued. Ad-
vertiscrs desiring epace are requested ten aile immediate
applicationi.

BlENGGUeiJH DUOS.,

1pOOI & M~ PNiutimwI oh
is Complets, aned orders fer aIl descriptions eflctr-press
prietieg. Engraving, Liîthography, etc., will bc prcmptly
executed et anoderate ratej.

Comic Advertising Cuts Designed sedt £ngraved
ro Order.

Office; 3o Adélaide St. East*
Works: s5 Front St. Eaest. 1 TORONTO.
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Tifit ScinNTiFic AlolicA jes alarge F:~Clas
W'ckly Newspaper of Sixtee Pages. prinLCd in ilt, 111i
batitifîtl style, /Oro/use'y ils-ad S,,îf/, .,Ind en-
j)-av. efV. reprcsleing the nt-vst rivcendejeoand fic, toast
recenh dv-anccs ine ts n an~d ScieiIC,.%; Iecliediîg New
and Ineestieîg FacLs in Agriculture' Horîiculture, the
Hente, Ilelîl,, Medicail Irogress, Social Science, Nat-
uiri llisîe.-y, Geology. Asîrùnomîy. l'le most v,-ltaial

pract il î~a e a!eiîîeeîwrimsrs in. ail dcpa-rtmnts oficaeu si buý feîin I u n h :rti, csicn.
Tlermî $,3.2o par ycar, $i.6o halr ycar, whlkl jeeci des

poqtage. Discount tiiets,'. Single cop~ies ten cets.
. eld by ail Newsdcalers. Reiiiit by po.itaiIrder te iNuNN

& c *Pub,,,.r. P~k owN w York.

PArJEN'i'b
Messrs. %IUN & C.o., ors Solicitrsef Anierican cd
Fortije Patents, have had ,'ç 1cars experienea and now
have -tha larguat establishient ia ths *vorld. P'atent,;
pre uLbictl on the besa terris. A spatial notice Lcnall
lit tile soientefle Aieon of ail Inîventions
patented tlareugh rlhis Agea, wiLi tilt namte aîîd rei-
denre of tie PitcrIte. Myt te immnense circulation rlîus
given, putblic attentioni is diracted tu the mers of the
naw prcnt, and saleseor introduction oflen casiiy effectedi.

Any pennen seho has made a ne. discovery or invetion
can asccntain,ftec of chaetp, wvhutbua patent cen proh-
abyb baclysrugt MtbNNý j eo W .os

renta, Cnatt, Trade-hilrks, their cests, and how 'pro.
curcd. veith hiers fer procurieg advances on invvntienq.
Address for the Paper, or ceecrrrting Parcera,

XMR4 & o'., 37 Pük Bow, NTew York.
Branch Ofice, cor. F. & 7ch Sts., Washingten, D.C.

Sslsscriptionsrrecived hy BENCOUCH BRGS.,
Toronto.

lllthlor., I~rtiotz & ,3ourîîaliet-A.
Tke .Rditor siii b.-pit'ased ta' rcrv' Caradian item.,

of jn'eet for titis cotu,,,,..

TurE Canadas Sécool Journal bas nmade a
valueble accession to its editorial staff in' the
person of Bey. C. P. Mulvany, M.A. The.t
gentleman's band ig readily discernable in the
laet numuber which if; one of the most interesting
yet issued.

TIE London A dvertfqer is presentiflg as ai
preinium for 1881, a lithographie portrait of
GeaisToNz. The picture is admirebly fiuiahed.
but defective as a likeness, if the average count-
terfeit prescntoeents if the great conimonter are
to be conqidered trustworthy.

"GeRp."-Tliie favorite weekly journal or
satire end fun continues to mainitain its higi:
character and reputation. The cartoons arc
always in good taste and spirit, hitting off the,
follies of tise hour capitally, while the letter-
p ress iB refincd, delicate, and of tbat lrind of
humeor which would have delighteil Addison in'
the old .Spectator daye. Bcngough's notices, or
Illives " of Canadian literary celebrities are de-
cidedly neat in their way.-Quebec Clrronicle.

GnIr continues to prment its readers withi
cartoons and reading matter of an ever increas-
ingly interesting character. Bach issue eeemp
ta be an improvement on the previous one, il
such a thing Could bie possible. It je now an
eight page publication, briniful of wit, wisdouý
and orîginaliy. If you weant a few Leurs &oeil
fun svery week, then subscribe for Gitup.-8ou--
manville Stat,&man.

THE Toronto Gstip, the best coude paper pub-
lished in the Canada(t, pute it in this roanner :
IlThe Wetierloo Observer, we hasten to sey, is
ansong the very hast cf our humorous exclianges.
The isFue of the 27th uit., je eimply capital ini
its original matter, It hius a cordial welcemc.
teo ur heart and scisoure." As GuRip always
credlite whiat it clips we are nilling to Subirait to
ciseors and heurt.-.. Waterloo (.N. Y.) Ob,-

eerver.
The Aiiantic Afoitihly'à Dececaber is, ue des)-

out five more chaptersof Hurilny JAMES, ju.migra.
lortrait of a Lady." JAMSoc je no novice in

depicting character, such as je met witlî on
ibis side of tIse Atlantic, and thtis lest novel ol
his will go far te enliance his reputatien. Th..
bock reviews dcal vilh soute of the later publi-
cations, IlWhite Wings," includedl.

Mit. CnFsTER GLrAss' letters written ta the
London Adcvertiigcr during bis recent tour roundi
the world, are to lie isrucd in' bio fr tin, with,
the addition of several literary effusions hitbc'rti
unpublîshied. These letters pvoved extremelv
readable in' the colunrins of the 'Tiéer, and the
prospect of obtaînîng theni in poi'manctst terni
le gratifying. Ths volume is te lie profusnly
illmitratea.

Foît p)ure, splc, unadultcratcd, wishre.easîû.
inanity. anti as IleeT BART WOUld puIt it Ilgra-
tulitous irrceleiieey," puaes us over Io WILLIJAI
BIACE. This pictorial writer lresuts, ots tse
clicap roputatiou he mande for hiimsoif tbrougli
the "lPrinecess of Ttitle," sud now torsoothi he
imiene)s that hae ceati palm off bis stele West
Highland scanes and wretched amateuir sauian-
ship tipon un untlitcerning Public. Wsî,Liaiî
ts mistaken. We have bed enough. Enougb
is as gnod as a teast, and in WILLIAM DLÂCK'&i
case we have ha a surieit.

Tns new edition of Webstor'si Uoabridged
Dictiocary, juet isiued, je te hae, in the quantity
of matter it centaine, hy fer the larget volume
publiehied. It now centaine about 118,000
worde defined, and nearly 15,000 words and
meeninge flot found in' any one dietionary
The ]3iographbical Dictionary, juet added, sup-
plies e want long toIt by the reader and etudent,
in giving thse desired information se briefly.
Nover wae oue volume se complete as sn aia in
getting an educatlon.

If yeu want G001) (L02 I(, Zo teFAWCETT'S 287 YON PLX SI'.
First.zlass WAorkm.îesâhip and GOOD FIT pwer.iatced.

For a GOOfi ShIOKE

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
Sec T. & B. on aech plu.


